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Postscript--Re*rling i* Bed {or The ScroII of One Hand)

"I knelt nnd el*sped Xena's legs, begged for forgh'eness, pressed my burning faee against her
hardened thighs, her soft skin, she rvould draw me up like the moon or I would draw her d*w*
to srveet perelition on the soft mossy groaad."
tt.I)ontt sfop.tt
"Ciln't quite make it out...oh...mm...that's nice:"
"What?I"
"Alright... She drew ffie up to herr lifted my thigh over her hips and pressed my body inta the
h*le of a tree. Her passion ignited might treat ne roughly at times but I would glory in the
rele*se."
"Oh...yrs. h1lore."
t'I rar only tr*nslate. s* fast, you know--. Hold on."
"l.,.gxess I'll have to." .Ianice grunted and rolled onto her stomach, hand beneath her and Msl
continuod to tlesipher th* seroll.
"l w*s atilarne, rn_v warrior, my prin*ess, how she excites me r+'ith one ravishing glance from her
Aege*n e,ves, the drepest depths, the bluest blue."
n'I know how fhat i$n" .l&n assured her, smiling at the lovely length of the darl(-haired woman
stret*hed naked hesidB her on the betl. Mel tore her e-yes momentaril.v fram tht precious scroll
anel met.lan's.
"This ??as * goad idea."
"frtrmHrn" Yery goad. Bles* Gabrielle and her powers af description."
"We'll h*ve to kcep the er*ti* serolls to ourselves for awhile."
"ztlright with rue."
"Can't publish these... Not yet. But how lovely when the world can ses that rw-o !yomor--"
.Ian cle*red her tlrroat. t'l're*ehing ta the converted."
Mel srniled with the sw*otsst inelulgence at her lsver. "Sorry." She cleared her own throat xnd
hegan to read once more.

"lYe h*d *lmost lost esch other yet *g*in and so ncw lrye tore at each other rvith a savago

rlesperati*n,"
t'$h myr" Jan gasped.

"lt gets hetfer."
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